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Brubaker weds

Brian George
Rachel A. Brubaker mar-

ried Brian E. George on
September 17th, at 9:30
AM at the Mount Joy

Mennonite Church. The
Rev. Shelley Shellen-

berger officiated.
The bride is the

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Brubaker,
RD1 Mount Joy. She is

a 1974 graduate of Don-
egal High School, and a
1975 graduate of the
Lancaster County Practi-

cal Nursing Program.
She is employed by
Landis Homes Retirement
Community, Lititz.

The bridegroom is th
son of Mr. and Mrs.

William George, RD2
Elizabethtown. He is a
1974 graduate of Lower

Dauphin High School, and
is employed by Jay Gin-
der, Contractor, Lawn.

The bride
gown of sataglo
rayon crepe. The
was adorned
pearled venise lace and
featured a sheer yoke
and a cameo neck. The
sheer Bishop sleeves
were dotted with lace
motifs and had fitted
cuffs trimmed with lace.
The flaired skirt fell

from an empire waist
and was appliqued with
lace. An edging of lace
flowed from the skirt
onto the chapel length

train. Her fingertip
length  mantilla was
edged with venise lace

wore a

over

bodice

with

and. was held by a
Juliet cap covered with
lace.

Apricot roses, phalaem-
opsis orchids, and steph-
amotis made up her
bouquet. Her attendants
wore dresses of yellow,

pink, blue, and apricot.
They carried natural

colored baskets filled
with daisies, carnations,
pompoms, and bachelor
buttons.
The maid of

was Miss

Brubaker, Mount
cousin of the
Bridesmaids were
Zurin, Mount Joy,
Vanessa George, Eliza-
bethtown, sister of the
groom, and flower girl
was Kimberly Hartzler,
Mount Joy.

The best man was
Kris Klinger of West
Hurley, NY, cousin of
the groom. The grooms-
men were Kevin Zurin,
Mount Joy, and Joe

Hoffman, Elizabethtown.
Ushers were Dwight
Brubaker and Douglas
Brubaker of Mount Joy,
brothers of the bride.

honor

Sharon

Joy,

bride.

Sue

The organist was Mrs.
Bernita Shelly, Mount Joy.
Vocalists were Mr. and

Mrs. Michael Martin, Leo-

la.

The reception was held
in Hostetter’'s Banquet
Hall. After a honeymoon
to Florida, the couple
will live at RD4 Man-
heim.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. John

Landis, (Connie Stake),

Bainbridge, R.D. 1, a
daughter at St. Joseph
Hospital, Friday.
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Mr. and Mrs. James
Smith (Betsy Hoover), Race
Street, Bainbridge, a son at
General Hospital, Wednes-
daya / 3 ® . RAL BEE

Art Sunday
will promote the

arts in our county

An opportunity to get an
overview of the many arts
programs in our county will
be offered on October 9th
—Art Sunday.

Ten galleries and mus-

eums will take part in the
affair.

“‘This is the first time
that community organiza-
tions which focus on the
fine arts have cooperated in
such a program,’ said
Mrs. Henry M. Libhart,
director of the program
-spearheading Community
Art Gallery of Lancaster
County.

Mrs. Libhart, a Marietta
resident, hopes to make
Art Sunday an annual
event.
The purpose of Art

Sunday, according to Mrs.

Libhart,is to focus attention
on art in our area. The
program’s visual smorgas-
bord will feature works in
all mediums by both local
and non-area residents.

On Art Sunday, all the
galleries will be open free,
while museums will charge
the regular admission.
The following galleries

will participate:

Community Gallery of
Lancaster, 13 W. Grant,

Lancaster, 12 to 4;

F&M College, 12:30 to
10:00;

Heritage House, Penn
Square, 1 to 4;
Lancaster County Art

Assoc., 22 E Vine, Lancas-

ter, noon to 4;

Marion Art Gallery, 121
Duke, Lancaster, noon to 4;

Millersville State, 1 to 4;

Tremellen Gallery, 317
E. Grant, Lancaster, 2 to 7;

Rock Ford, Rock Ford

Rd., Lancaster, noon to 4;

And Wheatland, 1120

Marietta Ave., Lancaster,

10 to 4.

G.C. Murphy

earnings up

G.C. Murphy Company
posted a strong 2nd quarter
earnings performance, re-
flecting a recovery from the
disappointing 1st quarter
caused by severe weather

and flood losses.
Net earnings from oper-

ations for the 2nd quarter
of 1977 were $1,187,000 or
$.30 per share. This is an
increase of 52% over the
same period in 1976.
G.C. Murphy is a

general merchandise retail
firm operating Murphy's
Marts and conventional
G.C. Murphy stores in 24
states, mostly in theEast:
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I have a 1977 season pass

He won’t miss a thing this football

season because he’ll be watching on

Cable TV's extra channels.He’ll cheer

the wide choice of programs available

on Cable TV. And if movies are his

choice, Cable wil! bring him more than

ever. And there’ll be more comedy,

adventure, sports and all of the

programs he enjoys. Plus his wife and

kids will enjoy more drama, talk

shows, educational programs, specials

and news. And everyone will have a

chance to see all the new network

programs on this fall. Don’t miss out

on the 1977 season-- enjoy Cable TV

now at this special low installation rate.

Save *19”

Once again _ 23°

-

for Cable TV installation

WARNER CABLE
Ourregular CableTV installation $20.00

Diu. 684-2873
Oo
A Warner Communications Company

© COPYRIGHT WARNER CABLE CORP. 1973
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